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1995 Ford Mustang GT
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Our Price $13,995
Specifications:

Year:  1995  

VIN:  1FALP42T6SF150983  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  4478  

Model/Trim:  Mustang GT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Red  

Engine:  5.0L SEFI HO V8 ENGINE (STD)  

Interior:  Tan Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD-inc: leather-wrapped shift knob

 

Mileage:  39,938  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

1995 RED MUSTANG GT 281
SALEEN CLONE, , with 39,941
ACTUAL MILES YES 39K
ACTUAL MILES, Tan Interior
Automatic, Custom Wheels,
LOTS of Chrome on ENGINE,
Black out Light Len's....ONLY
Difference from FACTORY Car
is wheels and front
bumper.....210-384-0084 
REDUCED to $13995
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Installed Options

Interior

- * 150 MPH speedometer  

- * Cloth sport bucket seats-inc: 4-way head restraints, adjustable cushion/ lateral support,
pwr lumbar support

- * Dual illuminated visor mirrors w/covers  - * Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- * Pwr decklid release  - * Pwr door locks  - * Pwr side windows w/driver-side express down 

- 16-ounce carpet  - Cigarette lighter - Color-keyed cloth headliner/sun visors 

- Console-inc: armrest, integral storage bin, cup holder, compact disc/cassette storage bin  

- Driver-side footrest - Dual visor mirrors w/covers 

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: (4) speakers, 24 watts pwr  - Front ashtray 

- Full wrapover soft flow-through door trim panels w/full-length armrests & cloth/vinyl inserts  

- Glove box 

- Heater/defroster/ventilation-inc: (4) instrument panel registers w/positive shut-off  

- Light group-inc: engine compartment/glove box/ashtray/cargo compartment lamps,
headlamps-on alert chime, dome light w/front door courtesy switches

- Reclining cloth bucket seats-inc: head restraints  - Side window demisters  

- Split/fold-down rear seatbacks 

- Stalk-mounted controls-inc: turn signals, wipers/washer, high-beam headlamps, flash-to-
pass

- Stand alone digital quartz clock  

- Tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, temp/fuel/oil pressure gauges, check engine warning
light, low coolant/oil lights, overdrive off indicator light

- Tilt steering wheel w/center horn blow

Exterior

- * Fog lamps - * Front body-color/lower rear black fascias w/Mustang GT nomenclature  

- * Mustang GT fender badge - * Single-wing rear spoiler  - Aerodynamic halogen headlamps

- Color-keyed rocker moldings - Dual electric remote control mirrors w/RH convex  

- Front license plate bracket integral w/front bumper  - Interval windshield wipers 

- Tinted glass - Wrap-around taillamps

Mechanical

- * 16" x 7.5" 5-spoke cast aluminum wheels w/locking lug nuts  

- * 5.0L SEFI HO V8 engine  

- * GT suspension pkg-inc: Quadra-Shock rear suspension w/strut tower brace, variable-rate
coil springs

- * P225/55ZR16 all-season SBR BSW tires  - * Stainless steel dual exhaust system  

- * Traction-Lok axle  - 130 amp HD alternator  - 15.4 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap  

- 2.73 rear axle ratio  - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- Electronic engine controls (EEC-IV) - Gas-pressurized rear shock absorbers  

- HD 58 amp-hr maintenance-free battery - Mini-spare tire w/aluminum wheel 

- Modified MacPherson strut front suspension w/stabilizer bars - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering w/14.7:1 constant ratio  - Tunnel-mounted parking brake 

- Unique strut/shock absorber calibrations

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

5.0L SEFI HO V8 ENGINE (STD)

$815

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD-inc: leather-wrapped shift knob

$815

-  
Option Packages Total
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